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W * ? JivatJon for one of • the 
rfmost famous plantations-
f?us ttrdens. 

J-nith Sprunt hope* that the 
i S f i h l e h for decadte haw been 

' ft^Lv of old Orton plantation.on 
^ ^ L r will provide It with Its 

5 ? profitable cash crop since the 
'flrrtl **T- .. - . 
' •*. 15 000-acre plantation U more 
^ jS*Vears old but hasn't paid 

tejffiK 1^ vace rice paddles 
*» ' t to lower-cost producers In 

^ state s during the reconstruc-
tijd period. 
^ u n t . a 36-year-old coast guard 
JJrtn thinks its millions of mass-
S ^ e E l a . azalea and daffodU 
S^Twill make the old mansion 
^Tprolitable to operate. Hes 
JjjTinto a full-scale nursery busl-

^ . • j e just right brand new In 
lh,,« he said -with pleasant caution. 
Sntualb- I think -it's going to 
•mount to something." 
*Xton Is one of the old South* 
Mil remaining showplaces. Situat-
12 on a l>Mf overlooked the Cape 
Ttu river and a thousand acrea of 
•kndoned rice paddles, i the big 
white house has a romantic history 
Mtr than the United States. 

Roger Moore, called "King Roger" 
for his regal manner, built It In 1725 
ifier an Indian tribe burned down 
a earlier smaller home. Moore 
liter saw the Indians whooping and 
bating on "Sugar Loaf" sandbluff 
yross the river, organized a band 
ej plantation owners and slaves and 
mbushed the Indians, wiping out 
tie tribe. 

Imperious "King Roger" lies bur
ied in an old brick crypt In the plan
tation graveyard sheltered by great-
Doei-hung oaks. A. later owner 
lho vent bankrupt was buried sec
ret]? in another cemetery so hJi 
creditors wouldn't seize the body to 
force payment of his debts from 
friends. 

Some Cape Fear plantations were 
rutd during the Civil war by fed
eral troops. 

•Th; Yankees didn't bum Orton 
because they were using it for a 
smallpox hospital," said Kenneth. 

New he's shipping camellias In 
quantity by air to Yangee florists 
in Boston and New York at a dollar 
iftce. 

The plantation has been In the 

Thank God 
For Muscle-Rub! 
rem it mm JOKOM, cotw, MM. 

/limes iviry wff iur from 
Ikiomatic —Arthritic—Sciatic— 
Kturitic Pains to try Muscle-Rob. 
Hat'i the trot atory of * man who took treat-
rem, n*d all kind of remedies for hi* sciatic, 
mncje pains without betof helped in the 
«£•.** octree. Mr. Robert Jordan of Colon, 
UJCL, wflettd afooy Eroea paiaa in hit hip— 
aa—calf of kti. The paia at time* wai 10 bad 
1st he couldn't tit down. He tried aereral 
rferat txcatmenu, many dinTetvnt medicine*, 
«I if which did him no food. H* couldn't 
•at. Life wit ornery for him. 

ria coe diy he t»w an advertiaement of 
WacicRub— the doctor'* prescription--and 
• doperaticn boutht t bottle. He uacd it at 
trend and in 3 daya the pain* wen relieved 
ai Us. Jordan was bade on the job. 
Ns wonder he advises every rheuiqatle 
n-'Jtnr to try Muscle-Rub for fasf pain 
nttl Get a bottle today at All Good 
Dr.il Store.«. 

fcaeoecr, MoacIeRub it aokt on thk money 
»«4 raarintrt. If coly half a bottJe doesn't 
ant relief your drucgitt is authorised to 
"Sra your money. 

family for t h r e e generations. 
Sprunt's grandmother first created 
.Ojrton's. famous,gardens—5,000 vis
itors paid t l each last year to view 
them—and his father, a cotton 
broker, extended them. The nur
sery began operating on a commer
cial basis In a small way during the 
depression. 

"Now we have eight (0 ten acres 
of gardenias, 12 acres of daffodils 
and ten acres of camellia plants," 
said Sprunt. 

The 84,000 camellia plants now 
rooted sell for $3 to 16 apiece and 
bloom in three to four years. Sprunt 
also has some 140,000 azalea cut
tings. 

The entire plantation once sup
ported 50 slaves. Twenty Negro 
descendants now work: in the nur
sery'. 

Young Sprunt loves Orton's tra
ditions and wants to see it grow 
from the dryrot of its economic 
blight to a new greatness based on 
the wealth long-hidden in its 
flowers. 

•T like It here—wouldn't trade 
places with any man," he said. 
"Next year I hope to see a lot of 
black In the ledger Instead of red." 

Family Guests 
Held Important 
for Children 

CBy Science Service) 
PHILADELPHIA, April 9—Guest* 

may play ah Important role In the 
development of children In a home, 
two sociologists have concluded from 
a study of 200 autobiographies. 
. James H. E. Bassard and Eleanor 
S. Boll of the University of Pennsyl
vania found that more than half of 
the 200 authors recalled their child
hood guests experiences as, "vivid, 
lasting Impressions worthy of record 
as part of a family or a personal 
history." 

Writing In the American Sociolo
gical Review, the sociologists point 
out ten ways in which the guest may 
influence children in the home he 
visits. 

1. The guest may give the child 
a standard for comparing or mea
suring his parents. 

2. Guests help the child . mea
sure the status of his family. ' 

3. A guest may-expose the child 
to new customs and beliefs.' 

4. Adult inconsistencies in man
ners and morals are sometimes 
demonstrated to children when 
guests are in the home. 

5. Guests may help In teaching 
children better rules and habits of 
social behavior. 

6. Children may get special 
privileges when guests come. 

7. Guests may stimulate children 
intellectually during a visit. 

8. Guests may produce family 
conflicts or tensions. ', 

9. Or the guest may unite the 
family "in a mild conspiracy against 
him." 
' 10. The things guests say or do may 
become a source of anecdotes and 
cue-words In the family's common 
herijage. 

These are the waya the, guest In 
the home were found to 'influence 
the children who grew up to write 
autobiographies. The sociologists 
suggest that autobiographies may -be 
useful iri other studies of behavior 
and personality development 

Ham and eggs have proteins that 
supplement, each other so well that 
the combination give more nourish
ment than when the two are eaten 
separately. 

Kellogg's 
^ C H E V R O L E T / i 

rvice 
• Motors tuned, overhauled or replaced 

• Brakes adjusted, rellned and wheels 
aligned and balanced 

• Carburetors cleaned; shocks re
filled-or replaced 

• Fenders fixed and complete paint
ing '? 

Prompt 
Attention 

• Large staff of experienced me
chanics. _ _ _ _ _ „ „ 

• Prompt, courteous service for both 
large and small Job* 

• Many hard-to-get Chevrolet parts 
In stock 

• A sincere Interest in you ear-*-»lnet 
in* 

Easy Monthly Payments • 

KELLOGG 
MOTOR SALES CORP. 

502 WAIN STREET, At spRubs '"' PHONE 8455 

T H E N I A G A R A F A L L S G A Z E T T E 

CASH 
a g e TK r e e 

That Reflect 
Nashua Tradewind SHEETS 

63 x99 

8%69 
72x108 

Choice of two needed sizes, single or twin bed, In 
Nasfiua's popular Tradewind brand. Bleached pure 
white and woven with 128 threads to the inch. 
We reseive the right to limit the quantity. 

NASHUA 45x38Vi PILLOW CASES 
Fine Combed Percole—140 Thread Count u $1.19 

The taring that: "Coming Events Cast Their Shadows Before" is 
t;pical of the recent advertisements of Wartime hard-to-jrt items like 
Nylons, Tires, Soapflakes, Butter and an endless list of things that 
are now available to all. A th,ort time ajo. a mere whisper that 
Nylons, for Instance, were on sale at a certain store would have been 
the occasion for a police escort to maintain order in the rush to be 
among the fortunate to receive a pair. 

In other words, the "Whispering" campaign Is over. From now 
on, we'll more into a "Shouting" cycle—Into a highly competitive field 
when the customer will be privileged to use some discrimination in 
point of quality and price. And, onre again, a store's individuality 
will be leveled off to mark its particular character. For more than 
twenty-seven years, KRAL'SMANN CHARACTER has stood for 
BUYING FOR CASH AND SELLING FOR JUST A LITTLE MORE 
CASH. 

Character! 
Printed Crope 

69-
I.arzr o 

So 

FLORALS 
FIGURES 
SPACED 

Rove . ..Aqua 
Pink . . ('open 
Brown . . Green 

Large or Small Patterns—39 Inches Wide 

un Rayon & Acetate Crepe 
si in 
Printed Rayon Florals—39" . . . . . . $1.19 Yd. 

Tins fine qtiaHtv plain color fabric makes ! 
up beautifully into .skirts, jumpers, sum- } 
iner MII:> or children's coaus. Color.* arc 
yold. JMV pit!,;, light blue or light green. 
39 inches wide 

Turkish 
TO WELS 

Prado . . 16x28-lnch Towels ' 
Pastel . . 20x40-lnch Towels 

69* 
79* 

Choice of two styles, solid color In a sturdy hand 
towel, 16x28 Inches, or pastels in a larger 20x40 
inch size. Four colon. Made in the usual de
pendable Cannon weave; absorbent and long-
wearing. Washcloths 15c or 19c. 

LARGE WHITE TOWELS 
COLORED BORDERS ... 22x44 INCHES 

SPECIAL! Beg. 98c 
22x44-ln. TURKISH TOWELS 

Extra heavy, extra absorbent, 22x44 inch bath 
towels. Typical Krausmann bargain.' Made by 
two nationally known manufacturers, Pacific or 
Dundee—white with colored borders. 69 

Yoa'ra always pretty in o DIXIE 
DEE. Ht fe it a drtss that layi 
thtra'* Spring in fha air. Diitinc-
Hvaly dt t igntd In fine rayon crtp* 
with a bright, while linger** touch. 
Ixcluiiv* with wt. 

$09S 
Black Only 

Sizes 9 to 15 

WHITE 
Baby can feel the difference between I! VL 
Trimfoot Baby Deer Shoes and ordi- LEATHER 

nary baby shoes. Trimfoo't's patented • J . 4 9 

"Cuddle-Back"construction lets 

little feet cuddle back 

in the heel leavi 

room for toes to w: 

and grow. 

SIZES 
0—1—2 

Men 9s BIG YAXK 
BLUE GHAMBRAY 

Wt*rh Shirts 
sj79 

h has Keen ,v long time since yon have -r-en 
an ad on these line C|ttality Uclianco made 
Work Shirts. And we're ylaii t<> tell you that 
these .-liirts have strain-proof yokes, elbow 
action slee\es and tailored collars. I're-
shnink, ol'coursc. Sizes MJ_. to 17. 

UNIFORM SUITS 
, ̂  _ You must see the.se suits to appreciate 
i}U the quality of the cloth and the care-
I^T ful workmanship with the best of 

materials. Made by "Big Yank." Navy 
SUIT or teal. 

« 

DAINTY CRISP PERMANENT FINISH 

Owgatudy Curtains 
S$9G 

Dre.-s up your windows with these lovely per

manent finish organdy curtain?. They're just 

what the doctor ordered for that springtime n r r > 

"lift." Full ruffles and tic-hacks. • ^ ; 4 / / C 

* PIN DOT RUFFLED CURTAINS . . . . $3.98 pr. 
Tailored Marquisette Curtains . . . $2.49 
Plain Marquisette—Hemmed and Headed— 

7 8 " Long 

$6.98 Velray Ninon Curtains $5.98 pr. 
Floral Pattern—Cream—44 by 78 Inches > 

"Scranton" Lace Curtains . $2.98 pr. 
2VA or 2Vi Yards Long—-Floral Patterns 

Tailored Marquisette Curtains $1.98 pr. 
Madras Weave—Colored Figures on White 

Floral Sateen Drapes $7.98 pr. 
Pinch Pleats—Tiebacks—108 Inches Long 

Sizes 14-44 
STVU }40 

Colors: 

Red, 

m 
PERMANENT FINISH 

ORGANDY TRIM 

$398 ' 

24 luck 
Zipptr 

T*o lick Hen 

* 

NOW! THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF NEW WASHABLE 

Popular Priced Cottons! 
PRINTED 80 SQ. PERCALES 

tm0 4T^ Punjab and other lo\ely patterns to choose from— 
*-Ta», ^ V ^ P ihcreV- florals, check- and many novelty designs. 

A ^ B ^la^FC? Idea' for drosses. (Mis? or Mr-.) aprons, smocks * 
^Jr ^-<^ and etc. White or colored backgrounds; Mj inches 

VADf) wide and washable. 

Printed Pique - Penline Prints 
mm Waffle Weave Prints 

YARD 

These beaut'liully fine combed yarn prints are slightly 
Imperfect—they sell regularly foi $1.00 in first quality. 
Mad* b> a nationally knoAn manufacturer. Striped, florals 
in small or large sizes, novelty animal designs or plaids. 
All are warhable and 36 inches wide. 

PRE-SHRUNK STRIPED GHAMBRAY 79c yd. 
PRINTED FLORAL POPLIN . . . . 59c yd. 

COTTON PRINTS 

49 c yd. 
Here's a wide assortment of patterns and 
colors—florals or combination designs. 
Colors are pink, blue, • gold, rose and 
white backgrounds. 36 Inches wide. 

PRINTED L0NGCL0TH 

69 C yd. 
Printed long cloth that makes up Into 
lovely nightgowns, aprons and kiddies' 
dresses. Dainty floral patterns on white 
backgrounds. 36 inches wide. 

KRINKLED CREPE 

49 cyd. 
The ideal fabric for pajamas and night-
gown«r-rcquires no troniiig. small or 
medium floral patterns or checks. Col
ored backgrounds. 30 inches wide. 

"Lady Ann" 
Poplin 

98c Yd. 
TfcW f la * <v*IHr eealin h 
wavan af m«r<*rlf*4 caltan 
M 4 tanfarhiM tfafcttt t M n k -
M « . T M n a i l aawy. t '««« . 
fchta. tti ar wtoa t tHat* ara 

MAIN ST., of LINCOLN PLACE 

a 
THE STQPE OF BETTER VALUES 

fail U withWtg. • ! « " wWt. 
Boost Niagara Foils . . . Trade With Homo Owned Stores 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com
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